
A NORWEGIAN WEDDING.
Tbe Costume* and the Cerrnionlra

[Correspondence of the New York Evening
Post.]

Odde, Norway, December3o,lß74.
?Iv tbe more remote parts of Nor-
way, many of the old customs which
have fallen into disuse in the towns
and their environs, are still kepf up
among the peasantry. Weddings are
events of great importance, and the
occasions of much rejoicing among
the kinsmen and neighbors of the
happy couple. The village does its
utmost to celebrate the event with
quaint customs and curious orna-
ments.
It was my good fortune to be in this

village of Odde, on the Sugna Fiord,
one Summer day when two substan-
tial peasants were uuitetl in wedlock.
The day before that fixed for the cere-
mony the guests began to arrive.
Stalwart men and sunburned maidens
came tramping down front the moun-
tains or rowed up to the landing place
ofthe village from neighboring ham-
lets, which nestled under the dill's
on the fiord. The men were clad iv
blue homespun, and the women in
their ordinary rough and well worn
dresses. Each of the latter, however,
carried a birchwood box containing
her finery, and those who were mar-
ried a spotless and well starched cap.
The boxes were gaudily painted in
red, green and yellow, and were orna-
mented, in addition, with the name
of the owner and the date of her birth.

Late in the afternoon the "flittin,"
as it is called in Scotland, took place.
The dowry of the bride?linen clothes
and household furniture?was piled
upon a cart. Each box and article was
marked with the bride's uaine, and
the date of her birth, and of her in-
tended marriage. "Ingerborg Marga-
len, June 13, 1850. Gift July 10,1874."
Margaleu means the daughter of Mar-
gal, for it is in this Scriptural manner
that women are always, aud men are
often, designated iv Norway. When
the cart had been loaded, the bride-

f;room leadiug the horse, started in
he direction of his home, followed by

his future wife with a basket of cake
on her arm, and all the married
women of the village. None of the
actors in this little scene appeared to
enjoy themselves much, if one could
Judge of their feelings by their looks.
The members of this bridal party con-
sidered themselves engaged in a very
serious business. Indeed, the proces-
sion, marching solemnly along with
downcast eyes, would have become a
funeral better than it did the begin-
ning of a wedding festival. The bride,
having distributed her cakes, and the
household effects having been safely
placed in the bridegroom's house, the
party broke up. During the evening
the young men and maidens amused
themselves in dancing the "Spring
dance" to the music of flutes and fid-
dles.

Next morning about 11 o'clock we
were informed that the bridal party
were approaching. Having seated
ourselves on a stone wallby the road-
side, we waited patiently for their ap-
pearance. At length we saw them
winding along the narrow road where
it crossed the brow of a hill about half
a mile distant. First came the
bride and groom hand-in-hand,
passing slowly along, with downcast
eyes. About them were the men
of the place. After these came the
married women, and last of all the
girls and children of the village. The
little procession made a very pretty
appearance ?the white caps of the
women shining in the bright sunlight
and the red in their costumes making
brilliant coutrast with their blue skirts
and the dark dress of the men. Of
course every one was in his or her
best, the bride being particularly no-
ticeable iv her wedding finery.

On her head was a gaudy crown, per-
haps twelve inches high, ornamented
with beads, bead-work and gold. A
band of bead-work and gold. A band
of bead-work arouud her forehead
formed the base of the crown. From
this rose wires, covered with red
thread, supporting a circle of golden
lozenges measuring about two inches
from point to point. Above these loz-
enges the wire spread out until the
circumference of the crown at their tips
became twice as great as that of the
band about the head. From tlie tips
of these were suspended strings of
large white, red and blue beads, about
four inches long, ending in a little
plate of so-called gold. The bride's
hair was combed down her back, and
over it lay three broad ribbons covered
with bead-work. From the bride's
neck a scarf, stiff witiiembroidery and
bead-work, hung down almost to the
ground. Her hands were hidden?
except when the groom had possession
of one of them?in a sort of muff of
embroidered muslin, with an edge of
open work. The rest of her costume
consisted of a dark blue homespun
skirt, over which hung a white apron,
a white skirt of not very fine material
and a close-fitting sleeveless vest of a
brilliant red stuff, cut low in front to
show the silver filagree breastpin and
other ornaments in the bosom of the
shirt. The lower part of tho shirt
bosom, however, is usually covered by
a band of bead-work, the various col-
ored beads of which form a sort of loz-
enge pattern. The bride-groom and
the other men wore suits of dark blue
homespun, which, although not pecu-
liar or attractive, formed a good back-
ground for the brilliant colors of the
women's dress.

The other women of the party wore
white shirts, red or green bodices, and
blue skirts cut exactly like the bride's.
The head-gear was by far the most
striking part of the women's dress, and
is the badge which distinguishes the
married from the single. The unmar-
ried girls wore their hair In two long
plaits, tied together at the end with
ribbons. As they usually have very
ugly shaped heads, this is not a very
becoming fashion, and it is perhaps
for this reason that the matrons con-
demn them to this severe simplicity,
while they cover their own heads with
tremendous caps. This cap is snow
white, and is starched and fluted with
the greatest care. In front it is not
fluted, and resembles a small poke
bonnet fitting close to the head.
On the crown there is an immense
bow, the ends of which are fastened to
the cap at the side of the head, about
four inches from the top. Over this
bow a fluted piece of muslin, in shape
and size resembling a large handker-
chief, is rolled so that part of it hangs
down the back, a comer resting on
each shoulder and one hanging down
to the waist. As may be imagined,
these white top-knots give the women
a verystately and peculiar appearance.
At the first glance they appear to be
all cap. To return to the wedding.

When the bridal party had arrived

at the church, the principals retired to
a house near by and tlie rest of the
party stood about the church door,
while a deputation proceeded to a
house not far off to ask the clergyman
to perform the ceremony. As he hud
traveled some twenty miles the day
before for this express purpose, he con-
sented, and soon entered the church.
He wore a long black gown and an
Elizabethian rutl'about his neck. Af-
ter the clergymen, the bridal party
made their way into I lie church iv a
rather confused manner, the men tak-
ing their seats on the right hand side
of the aisle and the women and chil-
dren on the left.

The clergyman having entered the
chancel ?an octagonal space railed on
at one end of the church and having
at the back a screen of oak, orna-
mented with several gaudy pictures?
the ceremony began. First tlie clerk
sang a very nasal solo; then there was
an exhortation, lasti ug nearly half an
hour; then the clergyman chanted,
the clerk sang another psalm, the cler-
gyman joined the hands of the couple,
placing his right hand first on the
head of the woman, then on that of
the man; blessed them,and they were
man and wife. The couple then rose
from their knees, and, followed by the
more liberal of their kinsmen, walked
to the clerk's desk, on the left of the
chancel, and dropped a few coins into
the alma-chest. They then walked
entirely around the chancel and be-
hind the screen to their original place
In front of it. Then another prayer
was made; the clergyman first, then
all the spectators, shook hands with
bride and groom, and tlien all left the
church. The marriage ceremony
lasted about three-quarters of an hour
and was rather a trying ordeal for the
many children present.

After leaving the church the happy
pair retired to the house of a near rel-
ative, who lived close by the cliurch,
where they received the congratula-
tions of their friends. For three days
bride and groom are expected to re-
ceive all who come and to entertain
them with feasting and dancing. On
the other hand, each guest is expected
to bring some small present, usually
some food, to be used in the wedding
festivities. At the conclusion of the
wedding feast, the bride's mother and
the other matrons present strip her of
her wedding fiuery and substitute for
it the stately cap and dress of a mar-
ried woman. R. R. H.

COURT REPORTS.
District Court?Skpulveda, J.

Friday, February 25.
Perry A Riley vs. Brown.?Five days further

time allowed to amend answer.
Child*vs. Tarbox.?Contiuued until Satur-

day at 9 a. M.
Levy vs. Strelitz.?Argued and submitted.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
UOLIt REPORT.

San Francisco, February 20.
Gold, 11%Sreecbacks?Buying, 87; selling. 88

?..tn t'rauclwco Ularkrls-By T«>lesra|ili.

San Francisco. February 2tS.

FLOUR?BS OMS 12' v
WHEAT?SI 3031 57.
BARLEY?SI SMI 55.
OATS?SI (»i<d 85.
EYE?«I 12.
HAY?$lO... 17.
wool?iaa2oc.
ONIONS?BI 50.
CORN?SI 50.
BEANS?2W(*Sc.
HOPS-30@SZc.
COTTON?SI4^.POTATO ES?sl 85@1 90.
SWEET IMTATOKH-tlon.<i'2 00.
BUTTER?tOaSOc.
CHEESE?I3(OI7c.
EGGS -;Omte. per doz.
I'EACHEs-SPal 75 ty box,
APPLES-81(.<,51 75 ty box.
FlGS?37r.tsoc. ty It..
HONEY-20&27C. ty ft.
BACON-14Q15C.

Wholesale Market.

PROVISIONS.
Klouk? Onions 2 00

Ex(ni>» l)bl...|S»^6'; Nails, ty keg... 825
Superrtue 5 00«5 50 Knurr?

Huron, V It. 1«-.<I7'.'. Can'd ty doz 450
Hams 16318 Ass'd Jellies.,4 50<ai5 00
Lard Bkikd?
Scqak? Apples ty lb.. 9

Crushed 11% Peaches U
Island No. 1 10 Grapes 8

Coffee 24 75(<5i2 00
Corn.tlcental 225 Salt?
Bailey 100 Common .... 150
Wheat 1 25 Liverpool.... 2 00
Butter, 1b..., 50 Candies, ty 1b... 18&35
Cheese 15*16 Candles 15@18
Swiss Cheese.. Brooms, fidoz 3Cu3 75
Codfish » Liquors, ty oM 5(«10
Salmon fSUfiil Cigars?
Mackerel 14 I)om'e%l 1000 25@60
Tea. 37&7S Imported do 12(r i2tlO

>k Green 100 Powokr?
Starch 12% Mininn,%»lo» iSO
Tobacco 50m1 <J0 Canned 70<njl
Beans, ty cwt.. 150 Euso. ?HOO 1t... HOO
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HOTELB.

BACKMAN HOUSE.
No*, S«. SS Md 40 Mala street,

Los Angklks, Cal.

fTMIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOTEL Just
JL finished and thrown open to the public, is

furnished throughout with

New Furniture, Carpets and Betiding.
Rooms large, well lighted and ventilated

and supplied with water, gas and tire.

THK TABLE

Is supplied with the best the market affords
and no Chinese cooks employed.
\u25a0Tar Vanillic*. Ita accommodation* are

Hissurpassed.

For Uusiness Men

And visitors. Its conveniences ate unequalled
being tcutrallv located, having a telegraph
offlce attached, aud street cars passing every
ten minutes.

There is no Bar or Saloon
Orany kind ou the premises, Itbeing tho in-
tention of th>- proprietors to make it a quiet
and favorite resort (or families.

Board by tlie Day, Week, or Houth
Kor parsons not requiring rqoms.

MR. &. MRS. BACKMAN,
feMtf Proprietors.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
I\ew Tlirotig^lioimt

THE PROPRIETOR DESIRES TO
inform the traveling public tiiat this well

known house bus been

THOROUGHLY
RENOV ATED ANDREBUILT

THROUGHOUT,

and now offers accommodations equal If not
superior to-any other house in Los Angeles.

SINGLE ROOMS, OR ROOMS EN SUITE.

The Eating Department
Will be conducted With especial care

novttf?6

CAPE HOUSE.

New High Street, Opposite Pico House.

This house is Just finished, and
lis rooms are large, sunny, and eleguiuly

furnished. No house In the city Is better lo-
cated, and its rooms are arranged to be used
single er lv suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
AHDTHI FCKNTTUKE

First-Class Black Walnut.
The proprietor assures all that they cannot

find a more respectable location or better ac-
commodations in the city.

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
JaW lm

BOARDING.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
ALAMEDAST., one square above Allso.

The House has been recently refitted and
newly furnished. Day board $5 08 per week;
board and lodging, $8 00.

L.. V. BUCKER.
feb23tr Proprietor.

Rooms and Board
AT THE ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
New High Street,

NEAR THE CONGREGATIONAL Church.
Fine, large, well furnished suites and

single rooms, with all modern improvements
and a first-class table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands a charming
view of mountain and valley. nv2H-lf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great Closing-Out Sale
OF THE

DOLLAR STORE
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BY

DUNSMOOR BROS.,
We will for the next

30 DAYS,
GIVE

Special Inducements
Previous toopening onr new store on Spring

street.

We are bound to soli the stock and are con-
stantly

REDUCING THE PRICE
To that end.

COME TO-DAY!
And the next, thirty days, and get

MOHIO GOODS
? FOB ?

ONE DOLLAR
Than ever before, at

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
Opposite the Court House.

Je23
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AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEACHERS O V MUSIC.
OsWee Iv I.nufrauoo'a Building, Halm

Street, Ho. 74.
? "

WILLGIVE LESSONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, ln Singing and the Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our ofllce.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 13 A. M.

last/

MISCELLANEOUS.

FIVE THOUSAND
BLUE GUM TREES FOR SALE!

2 and 3 Feet High. .
These Trees can be moved ln the same box-

es in whioh they have grown and are certain
to live when transplanted, and he present
mont his a good time to put them out. Also,
a small lot of

ITALIANCYPRESS,

2,000 Mexican I.lineseedlluifN eighteen
raontna old in boxes.

2,000 Tahitn Oranges, 18 month* old,
in boxes.

2,000 MalaKa I.eiuous, 18 months old,
in boxes.

300 Orange* trees, 3 years old.
The undersigned intends to dispose of his

entire stock as lie in going out of tho business
and will close out tlio entire lot to a single
purchaser at a bargain.

H. H.SPENCER,
feblB-lm Hillstreet, near First.

CABANIS & MADEGAN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary I'uhllc and Conveyancer.

OFFICE?No 41 Temple Block, up stairs?en-
trance, first stairway below the Bank, on
Spring street.

For Sale Clieap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 M «
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Apply to
CABANIS A MADEGAN,

On the premises, H. Read's place, West of
Main street ,on Pico struct. Jnn23lf

GRAND RE-OPENING OF THE
ORIENT SALOON.

We have Just received a Large and Entire
NEW STOCK of

LIQUORS and CIGrA-RS.

OW Punches and Cobblers Specialties.
J. CAPPE, Proprietor.

G. E. GARD Manager. myfotf?l

Montana Meat Market.
FRCELINGER &FRANCE. (MNNr*

The best and tenderest Meats i¥*ma\l
In the market. None bnt the ssbmuw.

Primest Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main Street, near First, Los
Angeles Junltf?3 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Wilson Sewing Machine!!
The People's Favorite and Ladies'

Friend.

THE

WILSON
Shuttle Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
Is at lasteonoeded by all to be the BEST now
in use. Being so Simple and Light Running
Hint the most delicate lady or child can use It.

Can regulate Tension or change stlich while
sewing.

TIIE WILSON
Is best adapted for all varieties of family sew-
ing from the lightest fabric to the heaviest
cloth or leather.

Every Machine Warranted
for five years without expense to purchaser.

THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS have been
awarded at the Worlds Fair, Vienna and State
Fairs and Expositions throughout California
ami the Eastern Slates. What better superi-
ority over all others.

Price from $10 to $15 Lower
than for any other first class Machine. Send
fordescriptive catalogue free.

C. 01-lUDRIN, Agent.
Office?White House, corner Los Angeles and

Commercial streets. teb4-6m

TH. EUPHRAT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Liquor and Wine
i) i: a i, c n s,

Signorct's Building, Malu street.

Los Angeles.

The above named firm take pleasure ln In-
forming the public that they have purchased
the Wholesale Liquor establishment of Mr. I.
D. Cook, and as we are connected with the
best liquor houses In Bordeaux, we are confi-
dent we will be able to give perfect satisfac-
tion to all who favor us with their patronage

febStf

CUCAMONGA WINE.
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'S

wINK CELLAR .underneath the new
Dili Hotel, corner of Los Angelos and Re-
queue streets. Wine by the Glass, Bottle or
Gallon All kinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
M wholesale and retail.

NOiitli.
foe public of Los Angeles are hereby noti-

fied that no other person lv Los Angeles but
Louis Mesnierhas wines from the Cocomongo
ranches. J. L. WANHEVAIN.

nos-2ptf?4

JOSEPH BRESON,

SAMPLE ROOMS,
OPPOSITE U. 8. HOTEL, MAINST.

The purest WINES, the choicest CIGARS,
aud the best FANCY DRINKS concocted
south of San Francisco.

aa-Temple Block, next to Wells, Furgo 4
Company's office. no2-tf?B

And SALOON,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
LOS ANGELES'

Fine Lager Beer for sale
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

no2-tf? 3 JOS. LEIBER, Proprietor.

GROTTO SALOON,
Corner Commercial and Main streets,

(Ducommun's Building.)

iN" O W~O PEN,

Where can be found all tho choicest, brands of

LIQUORS
In the market. Also, all tho finest Imported

IB H! HJ JERj S,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Bayrlsh, Ac.

Delicacies by the Plate:
Pigs' Feet, Tongue, Coriers. Anchories, Sar-

dalles, Sardines, Herrings, Cheese
assorted, Steamed Sausage.

A fine Billiard Table connected with the es-
tablishment.

ROGERS & POTUSKEY,
febllitf Proprietors.

St. Charles Restaurant.
Is now opened for Day or Week Boarders,

Terms Reasonable.

T. SCALLY, - - Proprietor

THE MOST ELEGANT DINING HALLIN
the city. The tables supplied with tho

suhstantialsand delicacies which tho market
affords.

St. Charles Hotel Building, Main St.
Ja27tf

Certificate of Partnership

OOFTHE FIRM OFTH. EUPHRAT A CO.,
doing business ln the-city of Los Ange-

les, county of Los Angeles, Stateof California.
We. the undersigned persons, hereby oertlf'y

that the above described partnership is com-
posed oftlio following persons and no others,
whose names and places of residence are as
follows, to-wlt:

Theophllus Euphrat, Los Angeles.
Frederick Euphrat, Los Angeles.
In witness whereof, we havo hereunto af-

fixed our hands and seals this fourth day o
February, 1875.

Statu ok California, 1
County of Los Angeles, j
On this fourth day of February, In tho year

1875, before me personally appeared Theophl-
lus Euphrat and Frederick Euphrat, known
to me to be tho persons whose names are
subscribed to the within Instrument, and
acknowledged to me that they executed the
same.

i?'?, Witness my hand and official seal
$rv a t Hlils ?day ofFebrunry, 1875.
jSLALf »

A. W. POTTS, Clerk. i
?' By E. H. OWKN, Depnty.

THEOPHILUS EUPHRAT. I
fes FRED. EUPHRAT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

5 YEARS OLD!
P I O N E E 1«

HARNESS and SADDLE *m
MANUFACTORY.

S. O. FO V,
Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

tail dealer in <

Saddlery and Harness of all kinds.
Sulk Harness, Trotting Harness, Heavy Draft
Harness, Genuine Concord Harness, Robes.
Blankets and Whips?in ftict, everything per-
taining to a il st-dass Saddlery House.

THE VERY BEST
GENUINE LOS ANGELES SADDLES.

The best brands of Saddle, Harness anil
Sole Leather, always on bund and for sale al
wholesale Mid retail.
Ilumen* Oil*.Hoaps &Bluching.

Repairing Promptly Done.

No. 17 Los Angeles Htreeet,
LOS ANGELES, CAT.,

a*-Prices as low as any house on the CO Mt
febl3!f

WM. FARRELL,
No. 1» <'<M T RT MTREKT,

Practical Plumber. Gas and Steam Pipe
SB* ITTER,

Bollllugs llue'l wi;h(Jas and Water Pipe
'toil fixture*at short notice, on

i\u25ba!«» Toi-m**.
Gas fixtures retlnished and made to look

as good as new. The

EMPIRE GAS BURNER
K'Olt, BALK.

tW Al! Work Warranted. *W
AGENT FOR THE

Plass "Economic" Gas Governo ~
That reduces gas bills

FORTY PKK CENT..
And can be attached to any gas meter.

n IMf

LOUIS KMKitV PAOK. ITF.LIXKI'IIRAMOKAVKL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
cJfTMjKiis Ofall kinds, made ofthe best nia-

terlal. They also keep on hand a
largo stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and

Heavy Wagons,
oftheir own make, which they warrant in

every respect.
They have determined to sell their work at

prices as low as the Inferior and wort Iiless
work that is frequently being palmed oil'up-
on the commenlty In Ix>s Angeles and else-
where.

Call and see the best assortment of

Carriage* and Buggies

ever effered ln Los Angeles. All Carriages
and Rugules manufactured by us, are fitted
with Page's celebrate ' Patent Adjustable

Springr li.a.zylmelc,
so well adapted to comfort.

sep22
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FOR CHEAP GOODS!
184 Main street.

JOHN H. SEYMOUR,
Ueneral Manager.

Jyl9tf

LOOK TO YOUR FIRE!
GREAT KISJ3UCTITJIN

- IN -
O O a\- L!!

From $24 to $18, $20 and $22,
According to quality, per ton, at

I. B. FERGUSON'S (Agent)
COAL YARD,

Corner of Spring and Court streets,
i.os ANGELKS, CAL, SepS

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

rjan Pedro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

Nenil-Tropical aud Northern Fruit
Trees.

Also, a choice assortment of

Kastern Forest Trees,
and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON A WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee,

842 Market Street, San Francisco, Ca|.

qa nnn acres of land
*-J\J»\J\J\J for sale, in lots to suit,
suitable for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley, Flax,
Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many thousand
acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suitable
for Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average depth
of six feet from the surface. On almost every
acre ef this land FLOWING ARTESIAN
WELLS can be obtained, and the more ele-
vated portions can be irregated by the water
of the Santa Ana river. Most of these landß
are naturally maist, requiring only good cul-
tivation toproduce crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance ln one,
two and three yoars, with 10 per cent Interest.
I will take pleasure in shewing these lands

to parties seeking land, who are Invited to
come and see this extensive tract before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, May 24,187 a

mrt-tf?7

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry, Game, Fish, Fruit and Vege-

table Market,
MAINSTREET, East side, two doors South

of Heller's Butcher shop.

All kinds of Poultry and Game, Fish, fresh
and cured; and Fruits and Vegetables In sen-
son, kept constantly on hand and delivered
free to any part of the city. Give me a call.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Janl7-lm DIPFENDOFFKR A KING.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

mi FASHION - 0?

Livery and Sale Stable,
MACY, WILSON &. CO.,

MAINstreet, opposite Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double, and
Saddle Horses kept constantly on band lor
the accommodation of the Public.

Horses hoarded by the day, week.or month,
at reasonable rates. Conveyances fiirnislieI
for private or public occasion-a! ihe shortest
notice and upon as reasonable terms as at any

fPirot'OlMß IflatablieUnseat
In Southern California.

H X A R fS H S

Connected with the above \u25a0tables, are Plain
and Glass, which will he supplied, With or
without plumes, on terms

1 >eiyiiiK Competition.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Janl2tf froprietpra.

UNION STABLES,
MAITV STREET,

(Near the l'ico House.)

ASKIN & HEWITT,
PROPRIETORS.

brunches, Is ready lo^^"^^^^^^^"
accommodate the public in tlie best man.ier.
The capacity of thisstable is greater than I hat
of mi., other in Southern California.

Horses und Bugglea and Carriages, with
careful drivers, to let by tne day or wei k

HoTsefi boarded and groomed by the Day,
Week or .Month.

Respectfully solicit a share ofpublic pat runs
age. pledging In return attention to huslness
and a determination to satisfy their custom-
ers. ooOltf

PALACE
STORE

f. m. CUIOL,
IMPOKTKK OF

HUMAN HAIR ANDPERFUMERIES.
HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN

any sfyie.

Ladies' Half IM'OHsiiii*'ii
J?»l>«»<'ialty.

No. 8 ALISO STR EET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declli-tl'

NEI
UNDEIRXAKEIRS,

Ami Manufacturers and importers or

Metalic, Rosewood and Walnut
COFFINS

AND

Ootlin Trimmingh.

No. S Spring St., opposite Temple Bank,
LOS ANOELKS.

Keep constantly on hand tho

Largest and Best Assortment
ofgoods lo their line to bo found in Soul lien.

California.
Bodies taken in charge and details of burlalr

personally and promptly attended to.

ERNEST NEITZKE, City Sexton.
G. H. WOHLERS. declStf

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Assessment Notice.

CI RANGE CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
J of Los Angeles?Location of Principal

place of business: Los Angeles, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting Of

the Directors held in this city on the 31st day
ofJuly, 1874, an assessment (No. 1) of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE wus levied upon the
Capital Stock of said Company, payable im-
mediately, in United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of the Company, No. 41
Temple Block, Los Angeles, Caiiforuia. Any
stock upon which this Assessment shall re-
main unpaid on Ihe 111 day ofSeptember, 1874,
will be declared delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless payment Is
made before, will be sold on the

16th day ef September, 1874,
To pay delinquent assessment, together with
cost of advertising aud expense of sale.

By order ofthe Board.
L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

Office: N0.41 Temple Block, Los Angeles
California.

Dated July SI, 1874.

Again Postponed.
At a regular meeting of the Board, held De-

cember 4th, 1874, the time at which the pay-
ment ofthe above assessment.became delin-
quent, was again postponed to January 2d,
1875. L. M. HOLT,

declOtf Secretary.

Assessment Notice.

CO-OPERATIVE NURSERY AND FRUIT
Company of Los Angeles county.?Loca-

tion ofprincipal place of business, Los Ange-
les. California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held in this city on tho 28th day
ofDecember,1874, an assessment (N0.2)0f ONE
DOLLAR PER SHARE was levied upon Hie
capital stock of said company, payable
on the Ist duy Of January, 1K75, in United
States gold coin, to the Secretary at the office
of the Company; No. 1% Spring street, Los
Angeles, California. Any stock upon whioh
this assessment shall remain uupaid on the
Ist day of February, 1875, will be declared
delinquent and advertised for sulo at public
auction, and unless payment Is made before,
will be sold on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20,
1875, to Ray delinquent assessment, together
with cost ofadvertising and expenses ofHAlo.

By order ofthe Board.
L. M. HOLT, Secretary

Dated December 28,1874. de3l td

Notice to Everybody.
Is hereby given to nil persons who

J3I have bad dealings with E. Gay A Co., or
to any persons thut may hereafter trust E.
Gay, or E. Gay A Co. for any supplies or ma-
terials of any kind, or work for E. Gay, or E.
Gay A Co., that I will uot be responsible ln
any manner for their payment; that I will
not be liable for am debts which E. Gay or
E. Gay A Co. may contract.
Iam not a member of the Arm of E. Gay A

Co., nor hnvo I b"en a member of the firm
since 17th day of October, 1874, when a notice
of dissolution wa; published.
Ihave already been compelled to pay eight

hundred and ninety-three dollars for debts
contracted by E. Gay since the dissolution of
said partnership; and this notice Is pub-
lished that Imay relieve myself of responsi-
bility for debts to be contracted by E. Gay or
E. Gay A Co. in future.

feb»-lm» L,A. DOUGHERTY.

Probate Notice.

JN the matterof the estate of Henry Schmidt
deceased.?Notice Is hereby given by the

undersigned executor ofthe lost will and tes-
tament of said Henry Schmidt, deceased, to
the creditors ofand all persons having claims
against said deceased toexhibit the same with
the necessary vouchers, within four months
from the first publication ofthis notice, to the
undersigned at tlie offlce of George C. Gibbs,
Attorney, No. Y% Spring street, Los Angeles
City. J. E. MuCOMAS.

Los Angelos, Cal. Feb. 18,1875. lm

NOTICeT"
IN THE PROBATE COURT, STATE OF

California, county of Los Angeles.?ln the
matter of the estate of Ignaclo Coronel, de-
ceased.?Pursuant to an order of this Court
made this day, notice is hereby given, thai
Tuesday, the second day of March, A. D. 1875,
st 10 o'clock a. M*. of said duy. at the Court
Room ofthls Court, in the City and County of
Los Angeles, has been appointed for hearing
Hie application of A. F. Coronel,praying that
a document now on flicIn this Court, purport-
ing to be the lust Will and testament of Igna-
clo Coronel, decoased, be admitted to Probate
ftndthat letters tonitamentnry be issued there-
on to A.K. Coronel, at whioh time and place
all persons Interested therein may appearand
contest the same. A. W. POTTS, clerk.

[SEAL] By E. H. Owen, Deputy.
Los Angeles, Feb. 18th, 1876. ltftmhS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OK THE SEV-
entoenth Judicial District of the State of

California, in and for the county ol Los An-
geles. -Pauline Hannau, plaint iff, against Mi-
cliacl Hannau, defendant. Action brought in
Ihe District Court of the 17th Judicial District
ofthe State of California, in and (or the coun-
ty of Los Angeles, and the complaint filed iv
said county ofLos Angeles, lv the oitlco oftlio
Clerk of suid District Court.

The People of the State of California send
greeting toil. Hannau defendant; You an'

hereby required toappear In an action brought
against jrpu b* the above-named plaintiff in
the District Court of the Seventeenth Judicial
District ofthe State of California, In and for
tin county ol Los Angeles, and to answer the
complaint Hied therein, within ten duys (ex-

clusive ofthe day of service) after the service
on yon ol'this summons?lf served within this
county: or, if served out of this county, but
in this District,within twenty days; otherwise,
within forty days, or Judgment by defaultwill
lie taken against y«U according to the prayer
Of said complaint.

The said action is brought toobtulu a decree
ofthls Court for Ihe dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony between plaintiff and defend-
ant and lot-general relief. Relerence is had to
complaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you lhil
to appear and answer the suid complaint as
abovo required, tlie said plaintiff will cause
your default lo be entered and will anplj to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
?. Given under my hand and the seal

(?,, lof tbe District Court of the Seven-
j'u''M (teenth Judicial District of the State

1?, ?' of California, ln and for the county
of Los Angeles, this 28th day of December, in
the year ot our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-fear.

A. ML POTTS, Clerk.
By 0. \V. GoULb, Deputy Clerk.
dec2B-2m

SUMMONS.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEV-

enteenth Judicial District of the State of
(lalllornla, In nnd for the county of Los Ange-
les-Thomas W, Irvin,plalntiff.agalnst Adri-
nnii Irvin, defendant. Action brought in
the District Court ofthe Seventeenth Judicial
District of the State of Callforn'a, In and for
tiie oonnty of Los Angeles, and Ihe complaint
tiled in said county of Lot Angeles, In Ihe
office of tbe Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the stute of California send
greeting bo Adrlnnn Irvindefendant.

You are hereby required to appear in un ac-
tion brought against you by the atmve-named
nlalutlff IB the Dtatriet Court of the Seven
teenth Judicial District ofthe state of Califor-
nia, In am! for Iheconnly of Los Angeles, ant]
to answer the complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day of service) alter
the service on you of this summons?ifserved
within this county; or, if served out of this
county, but in this District, within twenty
days; otherwise, within forty days?or Judg-
ment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
ol this Court that the bonds of matrimony
between plaintiffand defendant lie dissolved.
Befereaee Is had to complaint tor particulars.

And you are hereby untitled that If you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
your default to be-entered and will apply to
i' c Court for the relief demunded In the
d implaint.

?Given under my band and tbe Soul
lof the District Court of the Sovcn-

'ska i, 'teenth Judicial District of the Slide
lOfCalifornia, in and for tbe county

P?i ?? of Los Angeles, Ibis Slat day of l)e-
-dember, In the year of our Lord one thousand
eigTn hundred and seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By C. W. Gotrt.n, Deputy Clerk.

Stephen M. White, Attorney at, Law. 16 Dow-
ney'« Hlock, Los Angeles. Jan9-2m

SUMMONS-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 17TH
Judicial District of the State of California,

in nnd for thecounty of Los Angeles.?Kllllan
Messer, plaintiff, against FowlerKmith et al.,
defendants. Action brought in the District
Court ol the Seventeenth Judicial District of
the stale ol (California, in and for the county
of Los Angeles, and the oomplaint tiled in
said county of Ijos Angeles in the offlce of the
Clerk ofsaid District Courl.

The people of the State of California send
greeting to Fowler Smith, Louis Antonio Bar-
thei, Anastaclo Feli/,, Gertrudes Valenzuela
de Duarte, GruchomoCnllumiillnt, J. M. soto,
Sregorla Zunlga do Valenxuela, Rafael Gnl-
lardo, Juan Bautista Martin,Grivana Antonio
Pelanconi, dciendantx: You are hereby re-
quired to appear in an uction brought against
you by the above-named plaintiff in the Dis-
trict Court ofthe Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of California, inand lor thecounty
ofLof Angeles, and to answer the complaint
Hied therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day ofservice) after the service on you ofthls
summons?ifserved within this county, or, If
served out of this county, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise,'within forty
days, or judgment by delimit will be taken
against you, according to the prayer ot said
oomplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a Judg-
ment ofthis Court quieting title of plaintiffto
the land described in the complaint against
the defendant* for costs and general relief.
Reference is had to complaint, a certified copy
ot which accompanies an I is made part ol'this
summons.

And yon arc hereby notified that If you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required, Ihe said plaintiff" willcause
youfdeiahlts tobe entered and will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded ln the com-
plaint.

,?I?.1 ?. Given under my hand and the Seal
lvn.iT I°' ,ne District Court of tho Seven-
l." Al* jteenth Judicial District of the State.?i ? 1 ofCalifornia, in and for the county
ol Los Angeles, tills 22d day of December, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Clera.
By C. VV. Gould, Deputy Clerk.
It. M. Wionky, Att'y tor Plaintiff. fe7 4w

PROCLAMATION.
STATS OK CALIFORNIA, )

Executive Dki-aktment, J-
sacuamknto, January 27,1874. J

Whereas, one C. Chavis is Implicated in the
perpetration of murders and other crimes
committed fn this state, and is a fugitive from
Justice and remains at large notwithstanding
the otter ofa large reward for his arrest and
conviction proclaimed May 22,1874;

Now, therefore, I, Newton Booth, Governor
of California, by virtue of authority In me
vested, revoke the said proclamation of May
22, 1874, and do hereby offer a reward of Two
Thousand dollars for the arrest of said C. Cha-
vis, payable upon his delivery ft> tho Sheriff
ofMonterey county, in this State.

In testimony whereof I have here-
iiFAi ''into set my hand und caused the
V J Gre at Seal of State to be affixed ai the

'?. ?' city of Sacramento, California, this
twenty-seventh day ofJanuary. A. D. 1875.

NEWTON BOOTH.
Attest: Dkuky Mkmine, Sect, of State.

hull lm

"notice.
rTHIE LOS ANGELES CITY ANDCOUNTY
JL Publishing and Printing Company; prin-

cipal place of business being Los Angeles, Los
Angeles county, State of California.

Notice Is hereby giveu that at a meeting of ,
the Directors held on the 2!d day of Decem-
ber, 1874, an assessment of 60 percent, on the
capital stock of said company, being sixty
dollars per share, was levied on the capital
slock of stud company; that forty per cent, bo
payable immediately to the Treasurer of said
company, F. P. F. Temple, at the Banking
House of Temple A Workman, Los Angeles
City; that of the remaining twenty per cent,
there shall l>e paid to said Treasurer at said
place the sum often percent, on the 4th day
of January 1875, and ten per cent, on the
llth day ofJanuary 1875.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the llth day of February
1875, will be delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, itt the Herald office in
Los Angeles City, and unless payment is
made will be sold on Ihe 25th day of Februa-
ry, 1875, to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with the costs or advertising and ex-penses ofsale.

Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 22d, 1874.

" N. B.?Each Stockholder will be credited on
said assessments with the amount already
paid by him on his stock to tho Treasurer.

dec23tfeb2s

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP

OF TIIE FIRM OF UAREY A THOMAS,
doln« business in the city of Los An-

geles, county or Los Angeles, Slate of Califor-
nia. .

Wo, the undersigned persons, hereby certify
that th(! above described partnership is com-
posed of tlie following persons and no others,
whose names and places of residence aro as
follows, to-wlt:

Thos. A. Garey, Los Angeles.
Milton Thomas, i,os Angeles.
In witness whereof we have hereunto af-

fixed our hands and seals this nineteenth day
ofJanuary, 1875.

THos. a. GAREY, [Seal.l
MILTON THOMAS. [Seal.]

State ok California, i
County of 1.08 Angeles. J

On this nineteenth day of January, in theyear A. I). 187n, heft)re me, Court Commission-
er lor said county, jiersonally appeared Thos.
A. Garey and Milton Thomas, known tome
to bcthe persons whose names are subscribed
to the within Instrument, and acknowledged
to me that tiiey exeouted the same.

Witness my hand, I having no official seal,
this nineteenth day ofJanuary, A. D. 1875.

GEORGE C. GIBBS,
Court Commissioner of Los Angeles Co.

Ja%


